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Bath Fore and Aft.'
Mis Gusli-"Oh, Captain,ý were you

ever boarded by a pirate ?"
Captain Storms-"Yee; he eharged

me $11 a day for a hall bedroom on1 the
fourth floor."-Indanapolis Journal.'

Judgeý-"Were you ever arrested be-
fore?"

Raggl6s "Hconeeft now, Judge, do I
look lke'I was a bud Jest makin' me
dayboo ?"-Boton Ttranscript.

,Fifty-Fifty.
An Irizbrman Nrho 'had walked a long

distance, feeling very -thilrzty and see-
ing a milkman, asked the price of a
quart of mllk.

"Tbreepence,," repled the milkman.
"Thon give me a quart In -pi4,ts," said

pat.
Pat, In drinkîng "ne pint, asked,

"IIow do we stand?"
The mllkman replied, "I owe yer a

pint"
"And I owe, you one," aaid Pat,. "so

we are quts,"-Chîr-ago News.

An lncautlous Burglar.

A MAN who ls given to, doing "oddf jobs" about hîs b~ouse was very
proud of a bit of painting lie had

accomplished.
About midnigbk following the orn-

pletion o~f the outolde of the house lie
wue awalçeied by a noise. Oreerping
to the window, lie loo-ked out, and, to
his horror, saw a burgiar climbing Up
a ladder to the soecond-story window.

"Lo(ik out tlere Z" Yelled the house-
bolder to the burgIar. "Look out for
the ýpaint!"-N. Y. Times.

The inocreased demand for wornen
munition 'workers, and for women
workers of ail kinds, lied resulted in
Vihe arrivalinl London, for the purpose
of engaging ln domestio service, of.a
girl froni the west of Ireiand. ýlie was
cordlally received, and tinie ele wrote
home: "It's a strange place I'~m corn-
ing to, surely; cabs widout ilorses anid
:the lady of thie ilouse Playing the plan.
ner wld lier foot, and talkin' to ber-
ooelf perpetual dowi a candlestlek ln
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A Convenience that
Every W'oian will

il?

THE WHITS 0IH~ y A's __ _ _ _ __ _ _ _

Ha. been Canada'* favorite yeaat for over a
qluarter of a century. Oread bakied wlth Royal
Yeast wl)l lceep freah and molst longer than that
mnade wlth any other, so that a full wook's supply
oan easly be made at one baking, and the faut
loaf wlll be Just as good as the, flrst.
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